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Poverty programs have fooled us, says Hardy
By HEATH MACALPINE
Guardian Staff Writer
"Proverty programs have fooled us. They have employed
some people but mos' of the
money goes to the "oig corpora
tions that do this government
studies," said Washington D C.
City Council* oman Willie Hardy
Hardy. Monday, was at WSl!
lecturing on The Politics of Pov-

erty. as part of the continuing
series of lectures sponsored by
the Bolinga Center.
HARDY SPOKE of the role
government plays in poverty.
"Whoever wrote the social workers manual." she said. "Did so
with good intentions, but did so
without the input of people who
had experienced (he problems."
She also comment on the way
welfare agencies destroy the dig-

nity of the individual.
"I went into an agency looking
for help one time, not for welfare. The woman who talked to
me asked the name of my eldest
child, then who his father was.
She then went on to do the same
thing for my second child. Bv
this time I couldn't remember
the name of the child. 1 was so
mad about the gall of the woman."

"The wealth in this land is no
longer money," said Hardy
"It's land, i have a $21,000
house. Someone just offered me
$55,000 for it not t<« long ago.
They didn't want the house, they
wanted the land it wis on."
HARDY THINKS poor people
don't understand the value of
land. They keep asking for more
monev. she said, when they
(See 'BOLINGA,' page 2)
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HARDY FEELS training programs for the unemployed have
no value if there is no job for the
trainee when the program is
over.
"If all of these training programs have no job at the end of
the period you have wasted this
poor person's time and our money. You have paid for things like
child care and cab fare but there
is no job."
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Trustee sees his role
as liason to community
By TOM VONDRLSKA
Guardian News EdMor
To Trustee Fred McConnaughey, the moin function of the
Board of Trustees is to serve as
a tie-in with the community-atlarge (and the University), and
"with government as well."
Other than that. McConnau
ghey says. "I don't know how
much of the board is really
necessary."
BY LAW, the Wright State
University Board of Trustees is
the final authority on all matters
of official policy at the University.
The chairer of the board is
Davton attorney Albert Scaly. He
has been a Trustee since 1975
and chairer since the Ml of 1977.
He is better known for having
chaired the Montgomery County
Republican party until he left the
post after their crushing defeat in
the 1976 November elections.
" W e make decisions by dis
cussion and consultation." he
said in an interview several
weeks ago.
"WHAT FREQUENTLY happens is that proposed resolutions
are made then are referred to
committee." he said.
Sealv explained that the committees then study the issue ind
make their recommendations to
the full board at the quarterly
meetings.

••• . to
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"The trustees like
sure they know the effects of a
resolution before they enact it."
THERE ARE presently five
committees of the Board of Trustees: the Executive Committee.
Student Affairs. Academic nffairs. Building and Grounds, and
Administration.
An example of the process
which Sealv described was the
handling of the Deep Throat
obscenity case. A proposed set of
guidelines was drawn up by the
administration, the board placed
the guidelines in committee
where, through a process of
negotiation, a set of guidelines
acceptable to all parties was
worked out.
As chairer. Scaly said he is
"fully cognizant on all discussion "which takes place, but
leaves the running of the committees to the Trustees who have
been selected i s chairers.
BECAUSE OF this, "very little
really happens al the meetings"
says Melon naughty, another
Das ton attorney who is the
youngest member of the board
In the case of the obscenity
guidelines, he said thai "by the
time the meeting came around.'
he matier had been decided and
;i> tl.«t was needed was the
approval of the board.
MeCONNAlGHFY. Seals and
the Kev. George Lucas were all
in (agreement
thai dto.vions uie
<*
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meetings
but that the board usually acts on
the recommendations of the committees and the administration.
"The trustees entrust the
working of the University to the
administrators and follow the
administration's recommends
tions at the meetings." McConnaughetv said.
This is done because, as a
whole, the "trustees don't consider themselves expert enough"
and they don't have enough tim-to pla\ a major role in the
running of the University.
"WE ARE heavily aduscd by
and lake the recommendation of
the administrators."
Because of ihis. he said the
only way for either a member of
the faculty or the student is to
win over the administration.
"His (the person seeking input
to the board) would be to Ihe
administration.
"I GUESS the main way stu
dents and faculty can have any
inpul is to sell their cause to the
administration."
Lucas, minister of the Bethel
Baptivt Church on Da-ton'-. West
side, feels that al times .tudents
have too much to say in how
things arc run al WSU.
"We gave the siudents and
•He faculty two whole meetings
and spent iw,. months to decide
or. the (obscenity) guidelines."
;%ee "TRUSTEES, page 3|

Ohio House cuts campus Security powers
By GAYLONVICKERS
Guardian Staff Writer
The Ohio House Thursday approved by a 73-11 vote., House
Bill (HB) which would give university police the same powers as
other law enforcement officers
The bill, which will be sent to
Gov. James A Rhodes, will take
effect 90 days after Rhodes signs
it. The bill's sponsor. State
Representative John Begala IDKent). anticipates no problem in
the signing
THE BILL adds no new powers

- BEGALA REPORTED!-* had
great trouble in getting the bill
passed. "Nobody would believe
state university police would
want less authority," he lifted.
He went on So point out.
"people have been looking for a
ringer (in the bill) for nine
monthj There is no ringer "
Campus officers applauded the
bill's passage, with Carl Sims.
Begala called such powers Assistant Director of Wright
"absurd" and felt that "the State Security, noting that the
potential for harrassment is too bill would, "identify us tn the
great." He also said that such law enforcement crir.munity as
arrests had been made in some being duly authorized swwii
police officers."
cases.

to campus police authority, noted
Begala.
Begala explained that under
Ihe current Revise J Code, campus officers can make misdemeanor arrests on information
only without a warrent He went
on to note that rtuch an arrest
could even be made for a violation of university rules.

n £ MENT»ONf.O that there
ha-i been some '(•esitsntcy on
ihe part of other Ian enforcement
agencies to co-operated with

He also {eh it would help in
dealing with the gential public.
•*>me of «hom he felt are still &ol

,

aware that campu-. officers a.v
policemcs and not "brownie"
cops.
Sims stated that nc misdemeanor arrests had ever been
made on campus on the basis of
information only. In such cases.
(See
page 3)
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Wednesday
weather

Highs Wednesday in the 30s. Mostly cloudy Wednesday night
with lows In the 20*. Sunny end mildc: Thursday with highs
between 35 and 45.
,
, .

exam scheoule

See page three fur the winter quarter final examinalion
\_scbedule.
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Dorn prepares for research
By K A R E N STRIDER
Guardian Staff W r i t e r

Guardian p h o t o / K a r e n Strider
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D r . Jacob Dorn, professor o f
history, director of the University
Honors program, and vice-president of the faculty, may take a
leave of absccnce d u r i n g the
1978-79 school year to do historical research on the Christian
Socialist movement.
Dorn would like to research the
movement o ' Christian Socialism
in the UniU>J States from about
1800 to the end of W o r l d War I.
the period when socialism was
the strongest and there was an
active g r o u p who also called
hemselves Christians. He is
waiting w o r d on a grant from an
outside agency to f u n d his research .
THE
CHRISTIAN
socialists
had organizations to hold themselves together. Dorn e i p l a i n e d .
The Societ- of Christian Social
ists published books to influence
churches to be more sympathetic
to socialism and to make socialists more sympathetic to Christians. Dorn would like to gather
the scattered material and do an
intellectual and organizational
study of this organization.
" I f there is as much literature
as I t h i n k , there is probably a
book length study, if not a book,
then several journal a r t i c l e s . "
noted Dorn.
While d o i n g research. Dorn
would stay mainly in Dayton
except for short t r i p s to Boston.
New York, and Duke University
where the majority of the Christian socialism material exists
DORN C A M E to W r i g h t State
in 1965 when A l l y n H a l l was the
only b u i l d i n g on campus. " Y o u
knew everyone on a first name
basis." he reflected. " I t ' s gotten
an awful lot bigger and complicated. It is now more d i f f i c u l t to
change something because there
are more channels and procedures to f o l l o w . "
Dorn became t h t n i s i Director
of ihc University Honors program in 1972 and has implemented and organized the present
program.
Currently, he is vice president
of ihe faculty, the highest c i r c l e d
office for (acuity. He is chairman
of the Steering Committee of the
Acadcnu. Council anu has served
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Students:
Advertise your books FREE in the
DAILY GUARDIAN
That's right!
THE DAILY GUARDIAN in conjunction with
Student Caucus will be running a
full page of YOUR books for sale.
To get involved come to the
Student Caucus or GUARDIAN
office and fill out a form.
Book sales will be run the last week
of winter quarter-lst week of spring

on numerous other committees.
I N T H E F U T U R E , " 1 would
like to see the University double
or even more than double its
efforts to improve the quality of
the undergraduate p r o g r a m s , "
asserted Dorn. " 1 think the
quality of the programs and the
faculty are good, but it's always
a challenge to improve the standards."
Dorn expressed a need for
more consciousness of the problem of fragmentation, because
the faculty and students arc
scattered all over the metropolitan area. He stressed the need

for people to feel they belong and
a need to deepend their lovalties
to W S U .
" T h e problem has always existed. even at first when there
was only 2300-2400 s t u d e n t s , "
a d m i t t e d Dorn, and " t h e problem gets worse w i t h size.
" I D O N ' T idealize (he smali
college but o n the other hand,
faculty, students, and the admii.istration need to relate to each
other w i t h a wide range o f
interests not as just parts of a
m a c h i n e . " But Dorn a d m i t t e d
that he d i d n ' t know how to create
the program for that.

BGSU takes WSU
Forensics tourney
By KELLY KELSO VERDIER
Guardian Special Writer

B o w l i n g Green U n i x e s i t y last
weekend emerged the overall
winner in the Forensics Tournament hosted by W r i g h t State.
BGU
accumulated
497
"sweepstake p o i m s . " 31 more
than second place Ohio University and 185 more than t h i r d place
Fasteril M i c h i g a n University.
The host university is not
eligible to participate in the
accumulation
of
sweepstake
points, however. W S U w o u l d
have placed f i f t h in the field of
14.
Although the top winner o f the
tournament was Jack. Thomas
I r o m Ohio U n i v e i s i l y . W S U p a r t icipants placed in six final events. Paul Duncan, communications major, won first place w i t h
his after dinner speech. Duncan
anil Laura Fasbinder, senior
communications major, placed
second in the dramatic duo section.
Freshman Bill Jacobs came in
second in the prose/poetry w i t h
music division and fourth in the
prose section. Linda Black, accountancy senior, placed fifth
wilh her informative speech and
sophomore Becky Allison, placed
sixth in the persuasive specch
section.
Nineteen W S U s'udents participated. M a n y of them were
doing either double or triple
duty, moving i r o m event to event
to participate, and from one
place t o knottier to help in
r u n n i n g the l o u r n a n v - t . Many o f
'.hem were also i n v o l v e : in the
eniertainmc'it for the awards
program
Asked why stucents participate in forensics. Dr
Janes
cr Communications Deoart
•ui-r... replied. " I f I could ijive
v i - » reason for that. I co;;!d
make a MOO.000 a year iectunf.g
on the the psychology of the
human m i n d . "
He went on to say that differ-

ent people participate in the
time-consuming program for different reasons. Some enjoy the
competition or the " b a t t l e " while
others enjoy traveling and meeting people, said Sayer.
According to Sayer, the W S U
forensic team is the newest of
the nation's top ten teams. W S U
became involved in forensics in a
major way as late as 1974-75, the
other schools have had a major
foiensics program for several
years. Sayer asserts that " t h e
WSU team has come the longest
way in the shortest t i m e . "
On M a r c h 10,11. 18 and 19.
the,American Forensics Association District Five competition will
be held o n the W S U campus. The
competition will determine who
will be eligible o participate in
the A F A Nationals the latter part
of A p r i l at M o n m o u t h College,
New Jersev.

Bolinga
(continued from page 1)
could make more progress i f they
had land of their o w n .
Hardy also spoke on the present state o f government in
Washington. D.C. She said while
the House of Representatives has
passed legislation g i v i n g the district voting representation in
Congress, tile Senate has not
taken m y »..:tion on the issue.
" T e l l your senators that we
have com< of age in Washington.
D.C . " she said. "Now we want
some power for ourselves. W e
i»on't want to be the last colony
ir. the United States."
H A R D Y F I N I S H E D by commenting o n what people should
be aomg to change the government.
" i think ;ach o f us ought to be
the r o l i c v makers. You ought i o
be sitting d o w n and talking w i t h
neighbors, d r a w i n g up charts,
and holding meetings. Not huge
affairs, but just something to
make you a policy m a k e r . "

PER MONTH

For plasma donations.

p plasma alliance
O^ten D»H» Plus 4 Evenings
165 E Helena
224-1973

Con Ed offers summer workshop
By JODIE Vl'CKOVlCH
Guardian Special Writer
A materials and curriculum
workshop involving the prepara(ion ol games and activities for
the classroom is being offered by
the Wright State College of
Continuing and Community Education summer quarter.
The workshop. Preparing Ed-

ucational Games and Activities,
will be taught by Larry L.
Chance, an assistant professor of
education. It will be open to both
graduate and undergraduate students.
CHANCE SAID that
Many
teachers are utilizing games to
reinforce basic skills." and to
avoid drill-type situations.
" I see it as a good i»ay for

Trustees
(continued from page I)
LUCAS ADDED that he has
been involved with WSU since
I9M and in thai time the students have always been given a
chance to voice their views.
"They are IU 'east heard," he
said.
The fact there has been very
little dissension among the board
members to Lu'.as doesn't matter
UK) much.
"That doesn't mean anything
necessarily. It is the Board of
Trustees we are talking about,
not a disorganized political assembly with a lot of items being

introduced from the ' *>r."
ONE OF THE items which will
be facing the board in the near
future is the question of a tuition
hike for next year, according to
Scaly.
"Fees arc a matter of great
concern for us. It is looking like it
will be coming up soon."
Sealy said the reason is that
the legislature is not increasing
funding to colleges.
When the issue of a tuition
hike once again comts before the
board, once more, in the words
of George Lucas, the students
will "at least be heard."

House
(continued from page 1)
he said, information is galhered
and turned over to the Dean of
Siudents' office for disciplinary
action.
THE BILL also requires new
campus officers attned slate-opcrated instead of state-approved
law enforcement programs, al
though Begala felt the two to be
"basically the same."
Sims noted lhat while some of
WSU's officers have gone to (he
stale-approved programs the majority have gone to state-operated
programs. He said thai the bills
passage would not require retraining of the current officers.

Begala also felt thai, "this bill,
in a small way, will enable
universities to attract better officers."
SIMS DISAGREED with Bega
la. While he is satisfied with the
quality of the current officers, he
felt (hat belter pay and benefits
would be necessary (o attract
better officers.
The starting pay for a WSU
officer is J9.505, while the Ohio
Highway Patrol pays SI 1.500 to
new officers. Chief Billy Perry of
the Beavercreek TWP police reported thai his starting officers
receive $9,692 per year, but he
noted that a survey he had made
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children to review for basic math
and other types of skills." he
said. The students "get to apply
the knowledge. This gets learning off the memorization level
and into the application level."
The mosi important thing
about the use of games. Chance
said, is not the game itself but
the time after the game w hen the
student sits down and analyzes
what he did and why.
CHANCE HAS iaught similar
summer workshops, one at WSIJ
in 1975, and one in Celina in
1976. Both, he said, were well
received, and he expects the one
this year to be well attended.
Different aspects of games and
activities are now included in
such courses as language arts.
mathematK curriculum materials
classes, and same media production courses. However, there is
no class dealing specifically with
games.
The workshop will be held July
19—30. Monday through Friday,
from 8:30 to 12:30. Additional
information can be obtained from
the College of Continuing and
Community Education.

Final exam schedule
FIRST CLASS MEETING

FIN AI EXAMINATION PERIOD

Monday, VSednesdav or Friday:
8:00 a.m.-10:00 a.m.
8:00 a.m.-10:00 a.m.
10:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m
10:30 a.m. 12:30 p.m
1 00 p.m.-3:00 p.m
1:00 p.m.-3:00 p.m
3:30 p.m.-5:30 p.m
3:30 p.m.-5:30 p.m.

Friday
Monday
Wednesday
Thursday
Fr.dav
Monday
Wednesday
Monday

March
March
March
March
March
March
March
March

T uesday
Thursday
Wednesday
Tuesday
Thursday
Tuesday

March 14
March Id
March 15

Tuesday or Thursdav
8:00
8:00
1:00
I 00
I 00
3:30

a m-10.00 a m
a m 10:00 a m
p.m.-3:00 p.m
p.m.-3:C0 p.m
p.m.-3.00 p.m.
p m.-5:30 p.m

Send us
your
letters

showed the average starting salary on area police forces to be
ill,000 or more.

Want to live
j on-cam pus during
[ Spring Quarter?

Sims also noted that Highway
patrolmen can retire at age 52.
with mandatory retirement at 55.
In contrast to this, he noted that
a campus patrolman must wait
until age 65. or after 30 years of
service, to retire.

j For information
J and application,
j see Mary Ann in
•103 University Cen.

March 14
March 16
March 15

Place your
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WSU matmen fail to win gold at Iowa meet
ByJEFF KEENER
Guardian Sporta Writer

1

The 1977-78 NCAA Division H
National Wrestling Championships. held last weekend in
Cedar Falls. Iowa, were a disappointment for Wright State. Most
school Northern Iowa won the
event while California State-Bakcrsfield finished second.
This year Wright State hoped
to have its first wrestling ailAmerican with seven grapplers
qualifying for (he prcstigous
championships, however none of
them achieved the goal. The
qualifiers were co-captains Jim
Kordik and Eugene Wright. Gary
Wise. Larry McCunc. Rusty Hafer, Have Fullenkamp and Jim
Parsons.
ACCORDING TO head coach
Stamatis Bulugaris. "The team
set what I thought was a realisticgoal for itself. That goal was to
place among the top-20 teams in
the country."
Competing against the most
difficult schedule ever attempted. the Raiders recorded their
best regular season mark 13-5.
During the course of the season.
WSU Kicked horns with six nationally ranked squads and defeated three of them.
One of the wins that will be long
remembered was the opening
match of the season against
Olivet. Olivet entered the match
with a consecutive string of 55
«ins Unthreatened bv the win

By KEN BIDZEK
Guardian Special Writer
The team of Dan Evans and
Scott Penny Saturday night won
Wright State's first Straight Five
Card Euchre Tournament.
Sponsored by the Travel.
Tournament
and
Recreation
Committee of the University
Center Board, the tournament
was open to all students registered at Wright State.
ONLY 16 PEOPIE entered the
tournament, held in ihree adjoin
ing rooms at the University
Center. "This is s fairly good
turnout for the first euchre tournament ever." e x p i r e d Rob
Kerg. chairer of the I. T&R
Committee. "Next quarter there
may be more people interested."
Euchre is a team card game
played with 24 cards, the nirc
through the Ace of each suit.
W R I G H T STATI

PAGE
MANOR
CINEMA J
54 2636

DESPITE THEIR dissappoin'.ing national performance, these
seven wrestlers are largely responsible for the successful 77-78
wrestling season. The team gained national recognition for the
first time in the sport's five-year
historv.

Evans, Penny take euchre tournament

W R I G H T FIELD

TONITE AT
CINEMA I

went into the event seeded fifth,
finishing in the top eight last
year, could do no better than top
twelve this year.

ning streak. WSU defeated them
4J-6. WSU's other nationally
ranked victims were Hiram and
Florida International.
AFTER WSU'S return from
its' sourthern trip, where they
earned their national ranking,
the team was plagued with a
series of injuries. Further complicating the situation was the
fact that lacked a heavv-weight.
!.atc in the season, a strange
*• .en surrounded the Youngs-

CINfMA

TONITE A T
CINEMA II

noticed that euchre was being
major reason for movement over
Five cards are dealt, and the
team members can either "call a five hour period, with food played reguarly in Allyn Hall.
"We wanted to have this lournbeing the second factor.
up trump" or select a suit that
ament." said Kerg. Flans are
The games progressed slowly
fits their hand. "'We made our
being
made for another tourn
as
the
single
elimination
tourn
own rules." stated Kerg. "but
ament before May.
we used the official euchre rules ament went through it's first
round with eight teams. The
as a guide."
Wright State's Straight Five
There was little talk during the elimination continued until only
Card Euchre champions. Dan
games, and the rules needed the teams of Evans and Penny
Evans and Sco't Penny, will
interpretation only twice. Kerg faced Jerry Cole and Tom Gogle
retain their title for an undeterwas able to solve the problems in the final round.
mined length of time. It is
that arose. "They were simple
According to Kerg. the idea of entirely dependent upon the
questions," he commented, "but
a euchre tournament came up at scheduling of another UCB
they needed to be answered.
a UCB meeting. It had been tournament.
Dl RING THE tournament, th.
word heard most frequently was
" p a s s . " This meant that the
player had a fairly poor hand.
Since smoking was not per
mined during the games, a
ABBOTT PLASMA CENTERS
player would occasionally step
out during the deal. This was the

BUDDY
CASH

Help wanted

If you would like to increase
your income, and also work in
a young and pleasant environment. come and see us about
a position at the Boar's Head
Restaurant. We are presently
looking for applicants immediately to fill a number of full
and part time positions (and
you may be the right person
for the job.) We are located in
Trotwood. right across the
street from the Salem Mall,
interviews held Mon-Fri from
2-4 p.m.
The Boar's Head, a nice
place to work.

You Mood More M o n e y .
Wo Need More Donorsl
Jv.

We will pay you $5 00 tor eve. y IM»
qualified donor you buns ml That's rn.M
$5 00, lor every ne« QUAllHi D DONOR You earn EXTRA CASh They earn
NCW MQNfcYI

ABBOTT PLASMA CENTER

c.

a<4S P t m n s o t u i v o OAvitm
223 0424
f <*• Appomim«r»«
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R e d o o m for

CHRCf&CU
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MELBROOKS

HIGH "
ANXIETY
TONITE AT1
7:30, 9:30
CINfcMA I

TONITE A T "
7:45. •*:<5

CINEMA M

Need an exciting part-time job
for Spring Quarter?
Apply now at
THE DAiLY GUARDIAN

•*4
lort*ny!

Positions open for qraphic artists,
reporters, layout and sales.
AH positions paid / credit hours available
For more information, call 873-2505

